
JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. rind Mrs. lirowni, of Sioux City,
Iowa, departed l h la wk enroute for
tliclr home, nf or Bpon'linjt a few days
with their cousin at thin place. Ths
lirosnes will visit with friends Irt
Washington and return by way of

and Suit Ijtkc.
Mr. PanUiurst, of Presune Isle,

M.iino, was the guest of former friends
Mr. and Mra. C. I.. Smith. Mr. Pnnk
hurst and two other friends are tour
ing the Foclllc Northwest,

Mrs. Bruechert and children have re
turned from li'iodalyn cottage at Sea-aide- .

Mr. fl. O. Bonrdimin, of Silver
Sprints, spent Saturday railing on
lxdge friends.

Mrs. Waddell. of Portland, visited
at the Harry Robinson home on Satur-
day and found her father, Mr.
doing nleely keeping house for hia
daughter, Mra. llohlnaon. who la g

in Canada. At present Mcsdames
I aing and Kolilnson are at St. rati),
Minn.

Mr. fiua Herring will leave for Mex-
ico about Aug. 1st. Mr. Herring has
larga property holdings 3.H) miles
south of Mexico I'll- - and thinks after
traveling over tlu States t'int It is
the most Ideal place to live.

Slnclaire Kverett. Wash "Traliilne
ana ana riaxei leaders or Uevotlon.il Meeting,
uriguain enjoving ineir vacations .visa Rohns. Portland
it the Welch, farm near Vancouver,
Wash.

In honor of the birthday anniversary
of Mr. Charles Redmond about seven-
ty were Invited to Cedar Island Park
on Saturday evening. A delighted
ride over the river was enjoyed. On
reaching Cedar Island gaily colored
Chinese laterns of different shad sand
hiws marked the to pavilion Alba Collins. Wahl
which prettily light--
ed lanterns da Vllk. mle; ,Vv,v

piano pro-tf0,l-g Knl, of
Solll

,,.. Portland First Herman; (7)

and Mrs. Clay Morse, of Portland, and
Misa Mable Morse, or the Lodge auto-- 1

ed to llholt on Sunday.
Rev. Schuknerht and Rev. Lucas

were at the River View Carfip Grov
during the week making
for the annual camp meeting of the

which con-
venes from July 29th Aug. 7th.

Rev. H. .V. Smith has returned from
Corvallis.

My. and Mrs. Browne and daughters.
Misses Cora and Inns Ilrowne have re-
turned from Camas. Wash. The
Browne family who have occupied
cottage of Mrs. Hruechert some
months, will move, to Portland this
week.

Rev. of Portland, was
a luncheon guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Roberts Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. and baby, of
Oregon City, visited at the Browne
home on Sunday.

An Illustrated lecture White
Slavery will be given on the evening

August 7. at River View Camp
Grove. The lantern slides are made
from photoes taken in actual detectlv?
work by Captain Owen Wiard. of Chi-
cago. silver offering will be taken
at the close of the service. Rev.
Berestresser has chargeof the lejture.

Thursday evening. July 31st has
been the time by the social commit-
tee of Club for an out
door hop, which will be held at Cedar
Island Park, Boats at foot of Jen
nings sill convey all who wish
to attend, tree of charge. An admis
sion of 10c will ba charg-n- l to the
grounds. And tickets the dance
will be 50 cents. TUe commutes
the grounds will serve
The sociul committee of the commun-
ity club are Messrs. and
J. Robinson, Wm. Jacobs C. P.
Morse.

As there are so many of com-

munity club members who do not
dance perhaps some other social af-

fair will be planned for August.
Mrs. Chas. Chubb and son, Raymond

of Oakland. Cal., will spend a fortnight
with her sister, Mrs. Alice McFarlane
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelly, of Portland
were Sunday visitors at the Wm. Ja-

cobs home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, of North Yak-

ima, are the guests of Rev. H. X.
Smith and wife. Mrs. Kellogg and
.Mrs- - being .

Mrs. Arthur, of Olympla, has enjoy-
ed a three weeks visit with her cousin
Mrs. McHargue, of this place.

The H. Batdorf family are enjoy-
ing an outing at Long teach, Wash.,
and Mr. James Bernard was a week-
end visitor at this popular beach re-

sort.
Perkins, wife and family are en-

joying camp life this place. Tbo
Perkins family are from Portland and
camped here five years ago and old
friends are pleased to have them
among ns again.

Our school house receiving a
of paint Mr. Munsey, of Oregon

City, doing the work.
The annual and con

ventlons of the Associa-
tion are session at tbe River View
Camp Grove at tis place, and will con-
tinue till August 7th. At gene!
daily services will be early prayer
meeting at 6:30 each morning.

July 30th, Echoes and
of Second World's Citizen-

ship Congress by Rev. H. R. Geil,
Thursday, July 31, Modern

Its Faults Virtues, by Rev.
E. D. Friday, August 1st,
Modern Educational Tendencies and
Our Atti:ude Towards Tiiem, by Rev.
J. A. Goode: Saturday. August 2. Ex-

position of John 15, Rev. H. Schuk-uech-

Sunday school will be held on
Eunday at 9 A. M. to all Sun-
day schools of the conference will
take part.

On August and 6 will be the dates
Sunday School League program.

our Lnnnished Tas'.;, E. R. Mar-

tin, District Superintendent of Amer
ican S. 8. Villon, which will he fol
lowed by a general discussion. The
following other subjects will be given
for Inform' discussions: "Knlarglng

Bonier as a l.esgii'," ' Individ
uul Work with "Home
Attractions for Hoys and tilrls," "Sun
day Recreations for Our Sunday
School Mmihors," "Heading Material,
lis Influence on the Hoy and tilrl."
Mrs. II. K. Ilornsc'iuh will give a pa-

per on ' The Crail Roll. Its IVsslbll
ton." at 11:30 on Tuesday, August ft;

'Our will be Mlsa Bva
lll.nholts subject: Mrs. I P. Schu-
macher will speak on "Our Home

A School Hul'der." On
Tuesday afternoon a 1:45 1. M Mrs.
S. V. Ormsby will have a her sub-
ject. "The New Crusade." "Training
for Service," by Rev. F. M. Fisher and
"Hand Work." by Olive Clark will be
Me subjects for th- afternoon session.
At 4 IV M. on Tuesday, W. S. Hollls,
of ths Portland Y. M. C. A., will speak
on "diving the Hoy a Chance." A1

P. M. on Tuesday an address ou Mod-

em Korea," by Pyong K. Yoon, of Se-
oul. Korea. The dales of the Young
People's Alliance program wl'l be Aug-lis- t

6 and 7. ' The of So
cial Culture, by Alvlu Bradford; "Our
C.r.'atcst N'imhI In Y. P. A ." bv Alvln

Mesdames and Hrlgham '

MUtike. of
uauguiers. .niss .viauie Our

are by of

for

Dr.

Our Junior Work," by l.o-- Brail-fonl- .

l.ents; "News from the Mis-
sion Kljld. by Miss Iva Wecht-;r- . Sa-
lem; "The. Incoming Nations," Mlsa
Nina Farrel. Vader, Wash; "The
Young Christian." tl) "HiB Hooks."
memlier Wash.; (2)
"Hia Friends." by Rachael Hirkemeler.
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wort." Rev. J. A. Goode. of Lents.
Mrs. M. Maggert entertained a few

of her friends with a launching party
from her home on the Willamette at
Naef to Oregon City. JDrs. Collltis, ot
Chicago. Mrs. W. N. Leyman. of Cin-
cinnati; Mrs. O. F. McPhersou. o.'
Portland, and Mrs. H. H. Emmons
Mrs. Harry Lansdowne, and Mrs
William Gregan of the Lodge enjVyed
the cruise.

HUMUS IN THE SOIL

rhis Valuable Substance Is'Du to the
Presence of Bacteria.

We And a vast difference lu the fer-

tility of different wills, writes C U
McArthur, assistant bi'cteriologlst, Ida-b-

experiment stutiuu For lustunce.
laud, although It may routalu all tbe
elements for plant food, la

till found barren and without vegeta-
tion. Garden soils, however, may con-

tain "ess plant food than tbe wind and
til. be considered very fertile. This

difference Is usually due to tbe sub-

stance kuowu as bunius. Where tbe
bunius is present the different ele-

ments are present In a form that plants
can use This bumus Is the remulus of
previous plants aud animals. When
plants die that part which is not used
for commercial purposes usually goes
back to the soil. In much the same
way a great deal of tbe animal body
reaches the soil.

As soon as this material reaches tbe
soil It Is attacked by ailllons of bacte-
ria, which are known as the decompo-
sition bacteria. These bacteria soon
cause a great many changes In tbe ma-

terial each change tending to break
down tbe complex Into tbe more sim
ple compounds. A part of this material
is set free In tbe form of gases and Is
lost in tbe atmosphere, but the greatest
part remains in the soil as a partly de
composed mass and Is known as bu
mus.

Different classes of bacteria continue
their work on this material after It has
reached tbe form of bumus. decompos
ing It still further and building plant
food and other substances from It
Thus we see that bumus hi continually
changing. It Is never the same In two
different fields, and It also differs from
year to year in the same field.

The addition of manure to t field
does a great deal toward the formation
of humus. It not only adds decompos
Ing matter to tbe Boil, but it also adds
large numbers of bacteria wblcb form
humus out of tbe material already In
tbe soil Thus we find that if It were
not for the work of bacteria there
would not be any humus, as tbe various
plant and animal matter would not

Mothers! Have Your Children WormsT

Are they feverish, restless, nervous,
Irritable, dizzy or consipated? Do
they continually pick their nose or
grind their teeth? Have they cramp-
ing pains, irregular and ravenous ap-
petite? These are all signs of worms.

Worms not only cause your child
suffering, but stunt its mind and
growth. Give "Kickapoo Worm Kill-
er" a', once. P. kil's and removes the
worms, Improve your child's appetite,
regulates stomach, liver and bowels.
The symptoms disappear and your
child is made !iappy and healthy, as
nature Intended. Huntley Bros. Co.,
Oregon Citv, Hubbard and Canby, or
by mail, 2m.
Kickapoo Indian
Philadelpia, Pa.

Medicine Compary,
St. Louis, Mo.

j

MORNING ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, AUGUST I. 1913.

Provisional President Huerta Embracing Orozco,

Former Chieftain of Mexican Revolutionists.
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Mexico has back into tbe news, centering rcuciw-- Intern! upon I'rovUloual I 'resilient Huerta and Gen-

eral Pascual Oroxco. bis military adviser At tbe left In the picture Is shown the ruler who supplsuted the slain
Madero greeting the former rebel leader Mexican fashion Ceiierul Oruxco bus been railed "tbe man who never
smiles." No person In the republic of unrest to tbe south of lis wields a greater Influence over the native klexlcaua.
and because of their bitterness over tbe refusal of the administration al Washington to recognlxe the Huerta gov-
ernment and the calling home of Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson he loomed tip ns s commanding figure In a altuatlo'i
the sorliuisiiess of which was admitted in illn'oinnfle rln-i.--

HELPFUL WORDS.

From an Oregon City Citizen.

Is your back lame and painful?
Does It ache especially after exer-

tion?
Is there a soreness In the kidney

region?
Thesa symptoms suggest weak

If so there Is danger In delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney PI N are for waV.

kHneys.
Your neighbors use and recommend

them.
Read this Oregon City t?stimony.
Mlrs. Jane Blanchard, 1102 John Al

ams St.. Oregon City, Oregon, says:
"I have used Doan's Kidney Pills for
kidney and bladder troublo that a:;
noyed me for years. I have had good
relief. In all, I have taken less than
two boxes of Kidney Pills, but
that amount was enough to convince
me of their merit."

For sale by all dealers. Price. 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for t;ie United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

The Clock en the 8tairs.
When Is a clock on tbe stairs dan-

gerous?
When It runs down.

Byron's "First 8prina."
Byron worked fast. He once told a

publisher that be was like s tiger snd
if he missed bis first spring went
"grumbling hack lo his lair." Many
of bis works were written at fever
beat when the first spring did not
miss. "The Corsair" occupied ten days,
and two rainy days at Oucby were suf-li'ie-

to prislinv the "Prisoner of
(billon" Tli. "Bride of Abydos."
though revised afterward, was St first
the work nt otny four nights, and most

f H's poem., in tin-i- . wre linpromp- -

! I

WIRELESSVAVES

The Electric Voice That Speaks
Through the Ether.

SETTING UP THE VIBRATIONS.

This Is the Work of ths Oscillator,
Which Is the EUetnc Mjuth, snd Its
Miiugi Is Caught by ths Resonator,
Which Is the Ear ot ths Apparatus.

More truly than any other tele
graphic device, tbe wonderful wire
lei--s Is a sieukiug voice. It makes
itself heard just us the buniun voice
iJoik by s series of waves moving free-
ly 'liruugb space.

When I Mpeiik my voice Is sent out
lu iimliiliitloim of varying length and
freipinicy through tbe air. When the
wireless "sieiiks" Its voice Is conveyed
by undulations In tbe ether, wblcb Is

s more refined medium than air. carry-
ing the wsves of light and electricity
as the air carries those of sound.

The oscillator of the wireless Is s
"mouth." sending out undulations In
the ether as our mouths send out un
dulations lu tbe sir. snd the resons-to- r

of the wireless is sn "ear." catch-
ing tbe etherlul waves as they Im- -

plnge upon it. ss our ears cnteb the
atmospheric waves that strike them.

We see nothing wonderful In vocal
sounds, because nature gave us In our
needs one Instrument to produce them
snd another to receive them. But she
left ns to find out for ourselves bow
to produce and receive "vocal" wsves
In the ether. Since we bad to make
tbe Instruments that deal with them
the etberlr waves seetn to us marvel-
ous, although they are In principle no
more marvelous than the waves of air

.Muii began lo use electricity for con

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS

veying Intelligence by sending a cur
rent of It along a wire. He pressed a
button at one end of tbe line, and tbe
electric current msslng along the wire
Induced a rorresiotidlng motion lu a
tapper at the other end. It was s
roundabout wsy of employing un agen-
cy which we now know can tie em-

ployed more simply snd directly by
throwing sway the wires snd making
the elH-trl- wsves "speak" straight
through the ether.

It Is true that Hie Unguuge employed
does not consist of the words of any
spokru tongue, but It Is one that can
be directly translated Into any other
kuowu to man. and o It Is the most
universal of sll language!

.Vow. let us see bow it Is employed.
First ns to the electric "mouth " When
s charge of electricity Is accumulated
ou a "condenser" a similar but opM
slte charge Is Induced iiMin another
condenser placed near. Tbe air be-

tween ihem acts as an Insulator be-

cause It Is a oor conductor of electric-
ity. But when the charge attains n

certain degree of Intensity the strain
uisin the sir becomes too great, snd a
spark passes between the two con-

densers, by which equilibrium Is re-

stored tietweeu them
The passage of this spark produces,

so to sieuk. a shock In the elber.
wblcb. like the explosion of a gun or
the utterance of Round, sets up a se
ries of waves In tbe surrounding me
diiim. which radiute sway on all sides.
These waves In tbe ether produce the
electric "voice." If the sparks are reg
ulated lu iiuuiIht snd freipiency the
consequent waves are similarly regu
lated. An Instrument for the produc-
tion of such waves Is called an oscilla-

tor or exciter. It Is n kind of vocal ap-

paratus for speaking through the ether
instead of through the air.

But Just as we should bnve no knowl-
edge of (be passage of sound waves if
we were not provided with ears lo hear
them, so Hie electric waves would go
unregarded if we had no upparatua for
receiving them

The receiving apiMinittts Is culled a

resuimior, or detneior. It uiny imsii-lulle- d

InindmU of mile from the os-

cillator, but 1t will cnleli tin wares
they uiiduliits lo II Ibroiigh lbs

fiber, mid It cull be tnmli' lo reprodiii's
them In an sudible or loglliln form by

eiiusliig lliein In oiHTHtii a Morse dot
and ilasli InslruuiKiil, as In ordinary
lelegnipby by wire

But (be electric vuleu and (be rl'-tri- e

ear are In aoiue ways mure
(linn llm hiiiniin voe mid car.

We can only produce and hear wlr
wave of M lliulleil range of freniuicy,
slid ww cHiiuot do much to niter Hint
limit

Hound wave vibrating lens than
forty tluien a siwnuil or more limn lii,
inki tliniHi are Inaudible to us. But elec-

tric wave varying In frwiincjf from
few huiidivd up lo hundreds of mil-

lions a can Ih renders! Il
reptlble, mit. II I also hmmIIiI .so lo
I'tiiislriiet lbs liistriiitnuiU that they
will send forth and rccelvs particular
range of wnvii nml be units and
deaf In others '

Then Hie dlstimce over which the
sleelrli- - waves cull be delected Is al
UiohI Infinitely greater limn Hist ot
ordinary sound waves It lakes
stmug voiced mini to mnks bis voice
siidltile scrims n HlUu river, lull,
everybody knows, Hie elmirle cry of
ship In distress l electrically
tieard from the middle of Hie Atlniillc
ismin. And Iherv ar vulliUalAats who
pnslii-- t Hint very lung ws shall
tie able lo Nu'iik by wlreleM to some
other planet. If inilv there la soinelKKly
thc-i- In hear and iiiMtomland ust-tlar-

I Servlsn In Hisiknii Hixikew--

it it Review,

There Is no act, however trivial, bill
ha Its Inilu ilt coiuicipiciiroa. a there
Is no hair mi small but casts Its
hit. low

Heart to Heart

Talks
JOHNNY-

-
ArUESEED.

Johnny Applsce liss been dead slg
ty yeurs and more, but his work, If pot
his soul, goes marching ou. In a very
literal sense Johnny Applcsccd plant
ed good seed, and Hie irtilt Is still
growing.

It will lie well for us sll If after ws
sre dead we leave behind u iiiucn
good as that done by Johnny Apple
seed

He had a hobby It was the grow-
ing r apple trees. He loved the ap-
ple, and be wanted others lo know II
and love It ns imi. h as he did.

Ho be went about the country plant-
ing apple seed, and from Ihut he got
bis name. Many of the apple trees In
the mlddjc west are direct descendants
of the tire planted by Johnny Appls-ewl- .

A giHslly fruit Is Ihe apple.
Johnny Applcscrd lived In a time

when there was strife between the
whiles and the Indians Rut Ibe red
men knew him and bis work, and It Is
recorded that they never molested blin.
They considered liliu a great "medlclns
ma n.

I p aud down the laud went Johnny
Applcsced. without thought of reward,
planting gisid. He came to his death

i when going to look after some of his
trivs w hich bad damaged by cat
tie.

Why not emulate him?
Not In planting seeds of apple trees.

for there are men who know mors
than we do about the fruit. But we
may all set nut trees of truth snd love
nun KinuiicKM ami service to our fellow
men that shall grow sfter we our-
selves are laid away iiuileriieuth them.

We need pot travel up and down the
bind as Jul y Applcsecd did. Kuch
In his own community may easily find
planting risiiii for Ihe of good.

f shall the bind be covered with tbe
good fruit that the hungry may eat
and lie filled, (but the weary may taste
and lie refreshed.

A Mattir of Doubt
At a motion picture entertainment In

a I theater one afternoon recently
a mail said to his wife:

"I wies this piaee seem cold lo you?"
"No." renlled Hie wife. "Doe It

sivin cold to von?"
."Well, to tell the truth." the man re-

turn,! "I am not nitre whether I am
shivering or whether It Is the film that
Is llh korliitf Telegram.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years Now
Well.

a long time to endure the aw- -

fill loirnliitr llrlln. ,.n...ti i. ...

namo for Kczema. Seems good to re
allzn, also, that Or. Hobson's
Ointment has proven a perfect cur i.

Mrs. I). I.. Kenney writes: "1 can-
not sufTclen ly express my tilanks to
you for your Dr. Holison's
winim'-nt- . it nus cured my tetter
which has troubled me for over fifty

Huntley Bros. Co.. Oregon
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II.Mtion of this iioii.u. mib
Haled, July II, ii,--

OUAl'K lil'lllllARhT
AtlinliilHt rntrls of the Emi,, u,

list llohhardt. lmea.--

NOTICE
At a special election held Ii,

precinct. Clackamas rnumv, ()- -,"
on His llth day sf July,
the (iiesllon of stock rutinii,:
larg i In said precinct, i ,
l.uity uf sll (bo Voles c( lh ,
'dug Hgnliisl stmk riiniilii, ,

large,
Therefore, after sixty ,11V,

t.ils date, It shall h,, unUfu
sioek in run st large lu
clnet. under penalty of t.n dolL
for I'm first offense nn,l iweaty 40
lr.rs for each and everv iil.puqMi
ofrense In be recovered frtirn uowner of ths slock.

Ihile of this iiutlie July t,,
I e I tl,

W. 1.. Mli.VKY,
County Clerk Clackamss Colwir,

Oregon.

NOTICE
At a aiMxiul election held in

Ido precinct, Chirkainaa cotinij
Oregon, on ths ZKih day t)f Jm
r.HJ, on the question of slink pit!
lilug st largo In said pncinrt, iua majority of nil the votes cut
thereat being against stock runoioi
at large. '

Therefore, after sixty l.iyg turn
this dale, II shall no unlawful lor
stock In run at luro In said pr.
clnet. under penult v of un dolliri
for the first off. low and tseaty do-
llars for each, and every aulisMjurt;
offense to Le recover :d from th
owner of the stock.

Data of this notice July

W. U Mli.VKY.
County Clerk of Clackamas

Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.
No' Ire Is hereby given that the oa

d reign l has been duly Htijxiluled bjr

llm County Court of f :ackain Couo-l- ,

Oregon, ss Administrator of the
istnte ol Michael Bachprt. deceatrd,
all Hrsoiis having rluuns against the
rsiate of said decess d sre hereby Dot

Itl d to present the same to urn or U
rney verified as by Ui re-

quired wiihin six ui'iiiihs from dnte
hereof or bj forever barred.

Hated. August 1st, K'll
FHEI HAf'HKBT.

BUY. Ailmlntstriior.
Attorney for Administrator.

Administrator's Notice of Salt of Real

Property.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to an order of the County Court of

Ihe Htnto of Oregon, for CUrVsmu
Coiintv, made Juui Mrd, l!U, and
tiled same day, the undersigned a-
dministrator of the estate of Hiimantha
June Davis, deceased, will sell 30 srr
of laud belonging to said ests . d-
escribed us fol'ows, :

Beginning at a iioiiit C 10 rhi. N.

and K.:i2 cha. W. of th corner of Bet

Hons 10. II. 1e and I.'.. In T. i 8 R. I
K. of the Wll. Mer. Clackamas Com-ty- ,

Oregon, thence South 2ii.l0 tha.;

lh nce Fust U.4V cha.; Nona
irt III rhs. and thence West ll.ic!i
to the place of beginning contslulM
:I0 acres, more or less, said sain to W

made on or after the ii'i day of Auk

ust, l'.)i:i. al the office of Hrownrll
H'om Caufli ld Bulliimr, Oregon City,

Oregon, and to be at private sale.

JOHN B. HAVIH,

Administrator.

OR VAN BRAKLE TO BOOST
FOR OREGON AT CONVENTION

Or. J. A. van Brakle left Wedne-
sday night to attend lhn National Co-

nvention of the American Osteopathic
association, hold this year In Klrka-vllle- ,

Missouri. Hr. an Bruk will

attend as nominating delcgnta from

Oregon. While there, b"sldc Co-
ming In contact with the newest ana
b.-s- t thought of his profession, o,., niouiilllK, Slll J

dls-as- known as "tetter" another ,,r n'B rnl,'f activities will hn to am

Eczema

Kczema

years."

In securing the meeting of this coo--

mtlon In Portland for 1916.

Mexicans Attend Congreaa

VERA CRUZ. Mexico, .!u y M-- -

party of ten noted mcxlcnn geoloejata
. hnM nntrr. if.iI n.,vniru ntl th.l Waiu

City, Hubbard and Canby. or by mall, i line amnnif-- tomorrow for

New York. They are going :o
CHEMICAL CO. to to attend the International Geek

8t. Louis, Mo. Phlladoelphla, Pa. gleal congress.

HENRY JR. 5AY5
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